
Che�'� Famou� �s� An� Chip� Men�
9 Freshwater Rd, St. John's, NL A1C 2N1, Canada

+17097262373 - http://www.chessfishandchips.ca/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Ches's Famous Fish And Chips from St. John's. Currently,
there are 12 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Ches's Famous Fish
And Chips:

Since they were crazy busy (Friday dinner hour), there was a slide up where not every part of my picking order
was on time. I was pressed for the time so they offered to work with me and immediately let me go with a

reasonable substitution. I ate a lot, and that was the first time I had any problem. I don't blame them for being
late, and I'll give them a lot of credit that it's so good to put me around them. So while... read more. What User

doesn't like about Ches's Famous Fish And Chips:
Unfortunate but seems location is focused around takeout and skip the dishes, waited 40 mins for meal, we were

only people sat at table in restaurant. No longer take order at table, place order at counter and seat yourself.
Onions rings were dark and soaked with grease, dripping black oil, they were sent back. Replacement rings were

not burnt but still tasted of old oil. Fish was good but fries were really dark, some... read more. The Ches's
Famous Fish And Chips from St. John's serves various flavorful seafood meals.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

So� drink�
PEPSI

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

COD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

ONIONS

ONION

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 12:00 -23:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:00
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